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CITY SUUSCRIPTIONSL
By^tarrier ...7T_. mo !6 moi IJ2 mot

BiuV or.!y 4»c|j 2 . 2 5 jf 4. 0 0
Dully and Sunday.. .60c 2.75 f-03
Bu_<3ay IScI -75| 1.68

COUNTRY SUBSCRIPTIONSL
By M-.1F7 1 1 mo I6 moi I12 mo*

Dally only .7.77.7.. I.2 5T1.1.50 t».H
Daily and Sunday.. .35c| 2.00 \u2666•JSEunday .75 !•»•
Weekly I I -75 1.00

Entered at Poatofllce at St. Paul. Minn., aa
Eecond-Claas Matter. Addros all commuol-
•-itlons acd make all Remittances payable to

IHE GLOME CO., St. Paul. MlnneSDta.—
—

_nony_ou9 cemmunications not noticed. Re-
jected manuscripts will not be returned un-
leaa accompanied by postage.

BRANCH OFFICES.
N.t- York 10 Sprucp St
fh.ei.ko Room SO9. No. 87 Washington 3t

SUNDAYS WEATHER.
Rain; co'.drr.

Py tlie United Btatea Weathw Burpau.
MINNE.-'OTA—Rain in s uthsrn, snow and
told wave in northern and weEtern portions;
winds .-hirtirx to high norrtteasterly. FOR
THE [>AKOTA6—Snow: c Id wave and norh-
'\u25a0ily; _;i:h northeaat to north \vis:d-. IOWA

Rain, turning Into snow, iird much colder
flunday night; southerly w.rds. MONTANA—
,sr..w •.•.> low temperature; norther. WIS-
CONSIN- -Hafn Sunday afternoon: increasing
Houlhorly winds; Monday, snow and mufh

Buff.!•. !4-lfi: Boston. 44- fi; f'hi<'a_o 42-44;' anatl, 44-4 . Cleveland, *S-46. U-.nver.
B_-7_; Detroit, 4 4-ro; Kan.H

-
Now

York, 62-54; Philadelphia 50-54: B.Ui-burg.
44-46; c , 60-48; St l_ vi. l>. :,:':
Wasbingl m, 50-58.

YESTERDAY'S MEANS Barometer
mean temperature, S3; rels tire humidity, s«j;
wind at v p. \u0084,. sottdbeast; w- a her, cloudy;
maximum temperature, 35; minimum tem-
perature, _l; daily range, I; amount of pre-
clpltation in la t twenty-four hours, 0.

RIVER AT s A. M.
Station, fi: -Wis derCAlefi Woodmen Ih:s

/ _v k'r Bangs
Station. Line. Reading, 2_ liours.

St. PatiJ 14 :m .0.0
i-_ Croaae 10 2.6 0.0
Davenport if. 2.4 0.0
.St. Louis 10 5.6

—
0.1 i

—Fall.
Note !:_' imete for temperature \

n. P. F. Lyon . Observe.-.

Work of Temosrance Societies.
_>uri!-.ft, tlie i_i_v *____ thi' annual

; of the W. C. T. r. was held
in Bt. Paul. There waa a large repre-
sentation of delegates from all t» its

<if the country; and the deliberations
«'f the body and conc_tu____ have at-
tracted very K Tener;il attention.
It i_ a mistake on the pari Of some

.•\u25a0 ipl« to esteem the work of this or-
granlnation lightly. There Is no doubt
of the fact lint the women engaged
In this specific work of reform are
whole-souled ..r.<l honest in their ef-
forts. Tlie temperance cause has
Im en nought to be promo_.< d
almosi aa far bach as the anti-slaverj
agitation. Bul slavery wets more di-
rectly associated with political econo-
my than the tempei an< •• cause
_v>-r u.i- rj Involved cer-
tain iights over tlie control of
Individuals as chattels. It was
:.t: institution which figured in tbe
deliberations of those who formulated
the constitution of the United .-'
Temperance is » moral issue, hut, when_ c come to measure the materia] ;

t > the Industrial element of the coun-
try resulting from uncontrolled retail
liqu* r traffic, the tendency is to give
t. the cr; an of ihe w. C, T. r. h:

commendation for the work thru they
!. \e thus fai carried on.< >ne of the mo.-t sensible emana.lona
from ;his reform society is the unwill-
ingness expressed to attempt any cru-
h.hl" in favoi of prohibition. There
has been no more serious drawback
attached to the honest efforts of worn- j
en ;•.-. ..ted with this method of re-
form than the entanglemenl of state :

lssi.es with the mors] proposition look- l
11I__r1__r to the prohibiting of sales of liquor
withm the boundaries of a fixed com-
nionw. ;ilth.

Ii. hiiiition is impracticable. The
whole principle of prohibition is di-
rected agalnsl the personal righl

mklnd. in!.. >

lisp sod to accepl dictation from
any other ir tlvidua] or bodj of people
v. ho presume to sel up \u25a0 code accom-

: by a sor. of uXUnmtuni that, if
you do not come up to our Idea of what :
is right, you musl be relegated to tlie :
i.nk~ . those who act notorl tusly
wrong.

it is unfortunate, in dealing with
this Important question of the promo-
tion of ten -ct to the
sale of liquor, that principles based
on more elastic foundations h_\

The furth. r away the
AY. C. T. I.can go from the Idea of
prohibition t!> uU! be their

. in of the end
they sftk. Nothing can ever i>e c.
in this line by compulsory methods
The \u25a0 'i of the saloon ov grad-
ual ; la the alphabet to the
solution of the whole proMen}. ftfu-

'\u25a0\u25a0
' tin at

which liquor may be obtained at the
bai The work of i.orr i t on .
ih- continual, but gradual, N \u25a0

diould he permitted, even though
o should he required to en-

force ihls theory.
I'he convention \u0084•; the W. Q. T. U.

held Ir St, Paul during the past week
', in some respects to cofe. m> to

ihe i Iol I tfon_ srdni
-

\u25a0 . which many good
the c untry had expected to result
from th Irdeiiberationq. The abandon-

most
un, but the noble detennlna-

t ion xpri ased > j

of 11
\u25a0 \u25a0 >mpl< te the

''
nemo-' I will tind

< Uy ippea] te ru! Impula
v. h. have to . .he promo-

\u25a0 useftil :is such ns the
on mentioned unquestionably

Is.
was con-

i • the pro< Itht bo Ij
f"'' f rs Ucaiism tn the

dure.
ble that n break may occur

that the
W C r r win-

bul th. r< ia :,,, \u0084.,

'•Sh princlplee -.. ,; i,v
F W lllard _ ill be mah
tlu"

which th- surviving' . will gath-
er > <.«.

Return to Nature.
Mm. in

tmts of the
\u25a0m of his ailed

Ing to the
Ithat the tat ural advanta-

gere.
if v Siven .heir
J bi tic \ olue.

His lllustnated lecture, vhlch dealt.
evident that our <

IS the sta are inciined to build
their cities with some deference to the

BMM \u0084ed sacs a'

constructed with wanton disregard for
the intrinsic beauties of rnsrged scene-
ry. Ifa town is favored with a river
its banks are not wholly given over to
the backyard purposes of mercantile
houses or the squalor of squatter set-
tie.r.ents. A riparian boulevard and
well kept terrace often trim and
brighten the otherwise somber garh

of many manufacturing districts.
The implied comparison compels St.

Paul citizens to plead guilty to the
charge of negligence. Certainly no city

in the Northwest has a greater wealth
of natural beauty. Its hills and hol-
lows, its groves and grottoes possess a
beauty that even negligence and dese-
cration cannot obscure. The ________*-

isippi, guarded on one side by St. An-
!thony hill and on the other by the
iarborescent bluff, viewed from Oakland

avenue, presents a scene of singular
beauty. Yet no one knows better than
those who have visited the river flats
that it is a case where distance lends
enchantment to the view. In place of

Ia boulevard and terrace, such as skirts
the Thames, the Mississippi is fringed
through the business portion of St.
Paul by such a conglomeration of huts, |
dumps and general squalor as to beg- !

Igar description.
There was a time when a few, wish- j

j ing to preserve some of the natural
[•'features of the city, tried to bavsl
Third street terra ced as far as Seven :

:Corners and the vista over the river to j
the opposing bluff left unobstructed by j
buildings. But it was said that the j
Street had too great a c
value to devote our .Me of it to aes-
thetic purposes. Do the vacant stores
there bear out the assertion?
It is not too late to re. tore to the i

city some aspect of its natural I
rapfay. Prof. Zueblin pointed out how-
it waa being done even now in London.
11' it can be done there it surely can l__

done here.

Forthcoming Annual Reports.
The country has already been treat-

| ed to .. of th- rep it of Gen.
v .a^y of war. Itmust

I. (oic.d.d that tils distingu shed sol- !
dler has displayed a spirit of reserve !
highly eonu__>nd___.e In one occupying !
hia high position who has ben com- j
p li _ to submit to rra_y hu_r__at_>r__

in (onnectlon i [• I aiM wa
Iof the war in Cuba.

\u25a0 vi .ua to th • Sp
v. ui'. failed to ooire int" t uch with i
the people tn t ls

-
degree th.t render _

him popular. H a« an excel! n sol-
diei in the Civil \ . . spieh i:d

:

[t__ia_ fighter; but ___«_ w. or other, i
it may have been from vanity or a pc- :
culiar miscomprehension of the impor-

of his place, he. continually tall-
i•

-
eh ihe chord of p ipulir I

ifar a_ that played upon lbe psi
in prolonged civil p r!o _a < h
of onr army ant navy do n t play a

\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 They axt
aa ornaments rather than as ol
ol usefulness. Tiie receot war. how-
ever, has it'-v : opor-
t.'iiu .;;< •;, \ i7... ;h it in tirrn
the ; • i by
thoee who have In their cbarge the
martial .:>:r.t i f \u25a0\u25a0•.. t. public a Ivances i
;'

iBUperlal \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 valu in time i<>f war. .
i tiie ni. of the prert-nt ad- j

', mini,nation, however, as exercised I
through Secretary Alger, many va!u-
able propositions have been negatived. ;

; [gi oranee In tlie _.rst ilace and a policy
il Bavoritis m in the a c nd

ikfcfined to bring tl ••

j ord ot the United States army in the i
late war in contempt i> fore the p ope

:of this country and of the world art
large.

i;>tn< iii Sternbei g is \u25a0>__> of j
:i.,.;!.. of ih \u25a0 >\ ir d partmen. who !

baß ir.n most severely crttlcls d, be- !
cause o_ tie teol that ths soldiers tn |
He-Id. in camp and in hospital have !
i iin notorii only lacking in the ie c pt
<.f tlie attention which rightfullyih.y ;

Bfaonld have oonunanded <>f course,
Burgeon General Sternberg had to do '\u25a0

very largely with the quaitenxK_rter*s :
tueat. Ev ry.hi.ng that ha? come

fiom the front of th- »rm\ g es to
that this __»part_h___ in the fleld

.1-- in the N__ im tncomp
lis. This condition of things can-

not be whoiiy chargeable to the Burgeon
gt neral, ma. nun h as Inexperienced men
wot n n__tantly b. Ing forwarded to the
Held !•• take t i execut ye p >sitkins
who were tn irvlviic mp_t nt for their
work, but v h , .. cure ltheii appi

ne n s through :olkl a_J influence. Th \u25a0
-

n \u0084.,..\u25a0 iy unfamiliar with j
•li duties • i | I them. t; •y

'
put th. re by the < secutive pow- '.

a. p iiitlc ii <ii. tattoo.
\u25a0! ly .11 ti

his t s;imonj. b
_T__h-

• . frth the gen- j. al incompetency which prevailed
in the war iiapartment. Sur-
geon <lem» • rg»a !•\u25a0 port will ao
doubt preocn. a very thorough and ;

iot c_iti '.ism of the higher officials ;
', of the war department who controlled !

Ihe disposition if medical BUppllca
There does n<»t a__-__r bo be any cvi-

'

dence thus far accumulated which in-
dicates that the . >vsrn__ent was real-
ly deficient in iv- -iipp'% SCCOUfI (len.
V- 1:< • 1.-r hints. If testified tha.; thou-

iof dollars' worth of extra allow--
for soldiers, sick and c nvales-

oect, went t.>
_ iste in decs, and rot-

:
_

tap \u25a0

! tules of tlie wai depart m.-nt
_____

mount.
liis u> be hoped that as the general .

i.puts come in from the war and navy
'.!S, l>o;!i _______ • and

:

b the
j iivs •; splanati o will be !

per- |
_•• of death trom die ase in a ,
___lch has Inflicted so tittle dam-

'
y buOe. and -bell upon an army

Ited with remarkabli > and !
,',.c. „i-;ii that j
\u25a0Hi in the his-

t< rj of tl.-

This Is the we k < t:i which the turkey
It in it, but n t "in it."

ii is a pretty dull day when no _n'
of a _h_.wr___i comes in from the Pa-.. t.

iral Dew, y is ex^^cted horns in
time to accept the Democratic nomina-
tion for p: 1

Thi- spending one's Th g in
Stillwater isn't the most _3___rful thing
ia '.h< world.—J. 11. S.jutha 1.

The election is over, but John R.
Tanner, of Illinois, con:. grow
n ere unpopular every I

Here's to the gay old gobbler whose
tow is about to disappear from

ihe liarnyard tor his country's good.

The Laugh i» oe Yale this morning._____
handled the pigskin ycster-

• ith the skill of a Chicago po:k
ker.

Well, if you can't think of anything
else to do. you might get naturalized,

is snot 1
-

| . n coming two
B hence.

Epistles to St. Paul.
Ths difficulties of the English language

when it is attacked by a foreigner are brought
to the notice of nearly everybody who has a
foreign speaking friend. Tom Neuhaus-.n
teils one on a German friend of his who has
been wrestling with English ln the early
stages of his acquaintance. H!b father had
lately died. He met a friend who knew that
the father was ill. The friend asked:

"Hello! Is your fatiter livingstill?"
The German struggled for a minute. He

wantgd to indicate that his father was dead,
but he coul not, following the proposition.
He gave up the problem and taid:

"Xot yet." • • •
"Iwas thinking the other day. after Ihad

been to a session of the W. C. T. U., about
the time that things were good, what wouid
be the result of all this higher education of
women and their interest in parliamentar y
ai_ai_3," said a bachelor who is not unknown
in public life in this town. "Iknow some-thing of parliamentary law myself, and have
had a good deal of experience in parliamen-
tary bodies, but, upon my word, if a man
tried to take the advantages in a deliberative
assemblage that a woman does be would be
arrested for larceny. They were all good
women ard all that, but they really had no
conscience in the matter of getting the best
of tt. And as for being posted on parliamen-
tary proceedings, why they would give any-
body that Iknow of half the pack and beat
him out Imagine a man delegate in a delib-
erative body having the nerve, when he found
that he was beaten en a proposition, to ask
that the body pray—'now have a session of
prayer .' Why no man would dare do it. and
then send for reinforcements and inspiration
while the prayer was going on. The one thing
that was made apparent to me was the fact
that in the course of the next generation the
women will run all the convention parties.
a_d we men willb9 permitted to do the dirty
work at the primaries— if we are good."* • •

"Archibald, the magazine wilier, who w_3

Churches and Their Work.
Hi.hu.i Whipple has sevi the following '.ti-

ter to the Episcopal chut. Ins in his dioc*_«,
and It will be read in eac':i at the servicethis morning:

"Faribault, Nov. in, '9- -To the Clergy
and Congiegatlons of the liiocese of Minne-
sota—Dear Brothers: We are living In themost eventful period since cur blessed Lordascend. <_ Into heaven, h I, the great mis-sionary age of the emir. h. The whole worldis open for the messengers of the Gosnel. IThe wealth of the world is in Christian landswe mcd a new conseci . I\u25a1 ot a 1! we lave I
and are to Chris:. Iearnestly ask you td I
observe the coming St. .Andrew's day as aday of intercession and. prayer for mlHow better can we k<ep i: ;ba_ .n theof the Archbishop of Carre bury, "Ifthe day I
of Intercession Is to be a gnat day. then atevery ioo'stco!, in every c'oset. in every
church there ought to b: some commemora-
tion of missions, and we ougat in all places
to ket-p alive the menicrv of our gre_t mis-
sloiiari... '

it is through these minglincs of
human and divine that the ralvati.r. of man-
kind is to be wrought cu-. !or Jesu< c:iristwas both man and Qod. Frai.g G J to blessyou, y.ur friend ard brother,

—"H B. Whipple,
"B'shop of Minnesota."• * •

The new Congregational church of St.
Anthony I'ark ha.s just had three beautiful
additional windows added In the vacant space
hi the east wall. They were given to tha
church by the Sunday achool of the chufch.Tlu irindowa for the main body of the audi-
torium, done in ft: 7 \v. A. ll_;#s
well known as a designer, are in prevailing
tints of green, while the group of windows
just put In place is of a somewhat d:ffer:nt
scheme of color, with considerable blue in
the general treatment.

Each of the new wi: dows i.as a lilyin tha
upper central half, the leafgn surrotinding
being in ti:,e harmony with the main feature.
The whole effect is rery pleasing and the
group has been much adnihed. The windows
were designed by Miss Mary Cheney. Stat
is receiving congratulations for this new . vl-
di pee of hir atillty.• » *

Union Thanksgiving seivces willbe h» Id at
the i'resbyterian church, Merriam Park, i
Thursday morning at 10:30. Rev. John Pem-
berton, pastor of the Methodist church, will
deliver the annual sermon. There will also
be services at St. Mary's church, Merriam
Park, at 10M a. m.• * •

Key. J. 11. Sammis. of Red Wing, will
preach at Olivet church today, both morning
and evening. Mr. Kaminis is the author of 1
the hymn 'Trust and Obey," as well as
other Gospel hymns.• * •

A Young Peoples" Christian Temperance
union bas recently been organized la GraceM, B. church. Tbe state president of th W.
C. T. I bas notified the pastor, ReT. Homer
C. Ashcraft. that lt is the nr;t yourg people's j
union to be rr_anize_l in . :. Paul.• . •

A Thanksgiving tupper willbs gv< n in the
Gustavus Adolphus church. Thank-giving
evening. There will be a »l:ort. music*] pro-
gramme. Key. C. T. Sandat.-cm. of New York,
will b;- present and give a short address,
after which supper will be s-rved. The com-
n fttee is Mrs. __, Lundquist. Mrs. Theidore
Nelson. Mrs. Eklund ar.d Mrs. Hergstiom.• • a

Rev. C. I). Andrews will le( ture on 'Rem-
iniscences of Our National Caplrol" Tuesday
evtnli: . in the guild hall of St. Peter'- church.
corner Fourth and Maple s;reets.

The St. Luke's Reading circle will hold a
a: Fr. McKulty'a, Buntmlt avenue and

Victoria street. • • •
At the First Methodist church tonight the

pastor. Rev. Frank B. C- .gill,willprea.;, as
the subject. "If a Man Die, ShaJl He Live
A__in?" This will be the flrsvt of a short
series on the "L_fe Beyond the Gra.e."•

\u2666
•

On ThanksgiTing day. Nov. 24. ihe Da.ton
Avenue Presbyterian. Woodland )Jark Bap-
tist, the Christian church and the First
Presbyterian and the Fri .. Methodist

Here, There, Everywhere.
That astute old person. Gen. Maximo

Gomez, evidently means to look out for num-
ber oue during the next few months. It
there ls going to be a Cuban republic, Maximo
means to have something to say con. ernlng
the government thereof. Hence, while Gen.
Cattxto Garcia a_:d other insurgent com-
manders are advising their troops to go home !
and go to work. Gen. flim_ exhorts Ml fol-
lowers to stand by htm until the Bpa___-_i
are rat of the island. The result will he
that when the elections begin he will have
at his disposal a band of patriots who will
not only themselves vote as he indicates, but
who will also persuade other people to cast
their ballots for the candidates whom Maximo
may deem best fitted for administering tha
government of Cuba libre. Gen. Gomez has
evidently read the history of the reconstruc-
tion period in the Southern United States and
bas profited thereby.— Chicago Chr• • •

Gov.-elect Roosevelt is reported to have-
___M P'.att M Saturday

my l_ -if.endent friends do not yet compre-
hend that while Iconsult thetn Isha'.l consult
you a'.s. They say Iam wearing Piatt's
collar. Senator Platt, you know that Iculd
wear no man's collar." And then Mr. Plat
kindly and __l_il___l__llj replied: "Ishould
have no respect for you if you did." And'Teddy" no doubt thought the wily poli-
tician v,as in earnest. "I want advice Mr.
Platt." continued Col. Roosevelt; "I want
you to suggest men for arp.-in ment, but you
must understand that, while Idesire to
further the Interests of the organize: 1
will appoint no man who ls not as clean as
a hound's tooth."

Nke talk; but what does lt all _
t \u25a0." It may be "made up" between Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Platt to fool the "Goo-
goos

"—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

a a t

The Xew York Tribune Joins in the general
d-eola ration on the part of the press of the
nat_n. Republican and Democratic alike, ln
condemning the action of Gov. Tanner ln
dealing with tbe Blinois outrages. It char-
acterizes what the governor has done as
•high-handed nullification cf ths constitution
of the United States." Everybody seems to
have seen this, and yet the authorities at
Washington, whose duty tt was to rectify th*
great wrong done there, have failed to a<_L

at the Leech lake affair, tod me an odd story
when Imet him in Chi-ago the other day,*'
said Samuel f. Kingston, manager of the
Keicey company, iast night. "It seems that
the flght at Sugar Point, or wherever it w.s.
centered around an old log cabin. Afte.
the row was over Archibald and som_ o
the other newspaper men got into the ior
house and found that its led an owner _al
some Idea of decorating his p!_c_ of abede,
for he had m_de> a collection of theatrical
pictures and _>_r__os. Aruorg the lot wa; a
cut of Herbert Kelcey, which was f_s:ened
on the wall di-ectly opposite the window. A
stra- bullet had hit the pictures and put
out one of Mr. Kelcey's eyes. Itold him,
when Iheard cf It,' that it was miserable luck
for an actor to have his eye knocked out by
an Indian whom he had never had a chance
to get even with." • • *

"Say," he said as he sauntered into the tele-
phone office, "what does this 330—J before
Thomas H. Sberlin's name mean? Iknow
this Shevlin, and ,he don't go as a Jay in
any alphabet that Iknow anything about."

"Oh, that's a _ew wrinkle," said the tele-
phone manager. "It is to prevent confusion
by substituting letters for the number of
calls. Suppose you call up central and ask
her for one-thre_- three-four. Unless you are
careful to runctuate this correctly the young
woman has no means of telling whether you
want 133—4 or 1334."

"Oh, yes," murmurred the interlocutor, and
turned sway. As he nearcd the door he
turned areund and continued:

"Will you answer me another quesion?"
"Iguess so. What is it?"
"Why do you use the letters J and L?"
"Because they don't sound anything alike.

You sea we could not use P and B. or M and
B. or T and D, or.even B and D, or C and T,
but there is no possible chance to mix up J
and L."

"Oh, yes." and the visitor departed.
—The Philistine.

I
churches will hold union Tl-anksgiving serv- \
ices at the First Methodist _iurch. The Rev. ;
A. D. Harmon, pastor of the Christian
church. will preach. The collection
willbe givon to the relief society of tbe city, j
The Mrvi<_a will be held at 11 o'clock.• • •

The work of prepiratiov. and organization
for the census to be taken the day
Thanksgiving has been so far eitisiacto.y. j
Busy iVTn have -eadliy taken up the work
of the different committees, and by Friday
morning will have as well organized a force
of 1.0.0 workers In the field as a general at :
tho head of a great campaign could ask for.

unanimous record of success from other
as do_te much to bring forces together,

and tbe rt"l opportunity St. Paul present.. reaching c h.ldren and older ones, who
are now u::der no religious Influence what-
ever, has furnished tho motive.

The personal factor always has been ar.d
Is today tiie most potent of all forces to
touch the liv_s of others. Living ln an ago
where {____) is dope through organized and
paid ageucieq, then; is sometime! lacking in
the work of the church the wgor and warmth
of personal ,

i.itaet, which after all, means
more than organisations and committees. On j
Friday there will be brought to tha door of
every hc_ae in St- Paul the kindly greeting j
of some o::e of the hundreds at work ln !
tho canvass. and, while standing tor an organ!- ]
zatton ard a committee, the worker comes |
after

_
_! individual to individuals, who, |

as ri:l", are Ms neighbors. So far as j
possible the census is to be a neighborhood j
affair; and the lack of a'l pay or compensa- I
Uon, other than, the sense of a good action |
performed out of interest in those visited, j
cannot but have Its Influence upon a large I
number of homes visited. This Is cne of the j
arguments used in, tha appeal for workers. |
As good a oue aa this ls the benefit that j
results to the canvasser from the work done. I
To have gone io forty or sixty home.} with no
mission of selfishness, and in the interost

'
of no ere. t. save love to God and love to

their fell. * _i«_. cannot but give back its
recompense. • • •

That St. Paul ls not merely ____ financially j
beyond many other cities; that not only aro ,
there centering here Increasing interests in j
commerce ar.d traffic, but that beyond these, j
and partly because of these, St. Paul ls a

'
God-fearing and religious community.

That this thought has a large pia c in ihe \
plans beir.g iaid is Bhown in the unusual unl- j
ty between all societies, organizations and de-
nominations regularly represented st tho I
meetings of tho central eomnrittee.

Report* from all parte of the city off ring
help in any way have been numerous. There
is still neeul of more help, however, and za
this is a work for- all, as n;u -h t_e re-
sponsibility of t*e reader as of any o.her, ;
it Is expected the publish -1 no ires of tbe [
plans laid and the invitations to join ln the :
effort will In many cases be accepted at once, i
Names mey be seat to the c_.lrm._i of he
committee, Mr. G. W. Lewis, 22 Gilflllin
block. • • •

A series of illustrated sermons on the "Life
of Christ" Is to be given at Plymouth Con-
gregational church, St. Paul, by the pastor,
Rev. Gecrge E. Soper, beginning to lay. Th s>
are:

1. Years rf Prep-ration —Mr h .nd in'
"Overall... .wed." "No Room." Wise Men."
Childhood and youth: "Learning Obedi e .cq."

_. Years of Ministry.-Beglnn n?s, baptism,
temptation, wilderness: power over disease j
and evtl spirits; calling disciples. "No man

'
can be a Chifstlan alone." Ihe teachings of
Jesus "Take heed what ye hear." The be-
trayal, trial, crucifixion; the resurrection and
ascension.

3. Years of Frultace.— P<> .r. <v-st, birth of
the church. Christian martyrs; church expan-sion, conversion of Saul of Tarsus.

Come and bring a friend. S ats free. "In
essentials Unity; in i_n_ essentials. Liberty;
ln all things, charity."

I

In the other fiction o.' the country we flnd !
the Southern _^es_7_Jmost ss generally con- ;
dt-mning the coarse of th? rltrtTs ln _____
Carolina.- P. >._on IP-raid.. ..

•Tu.__ng of ths ts»or of th" dispatches from
Washington _h_ regorts of the cabinet meet-
ing on S*tur_U|j irappears tha: the president
assume* C ai \u0084na of last Tuesday
appro-.. I:.- idt>a at the "destiny" of the:
I'nit<d Slates, and __as a.te. on this assump- .
tlon. In this Ti. mak •_; a fatal mistake. He
listens to the voice of English press and to ;
the flafen'rig words of interested British ,'
statesmen instead of the votes of the Amerl-
caa people. Itis true that the administration :

-> saved its majority in the elections of i
congressmen last week. But the reduction
of the present majority of 47 and plurality of :
72 to the meager ma_>_.ty of 12 is a narrow
escape from repudiation. It surely is not an
tndors.mont.— Boston Post.• • *

An influential society in England has taken I
up the subject of do'king horses' talis, and \
lt is pr.. ___ble that tn the fururs the shows j
arranged by this society, and . .hers under its ;
influence, will not receive entries of horses
so mutilated. The docking, as one critic of
the practice points out. l_ largely a. fashion,
and whon society agrees to consider a short,
scrubby brush bad form, and a long, flowing
tail a mark of elegance ln stylish animal,
sentiment will change, and what legislation
now arrives with difficulty to stop will be
abolished without further trouble. Conse-
quently, tbe education of fashionable publio
opinion up to this humane point is now to
be attempted.— Baltimore American.• • •

During the fast twenty-six years the In-
vested assets of English life insurance com-
panies have grown from $530,000,000 to the
enormous sum of H.1T0.000.000. This Is an
annual average increase of $25,000,000, but ths
Increase in I_>« alone was $t_t,oQo,ooo. A simi-
lar progression during the next twenty-flve
years would show Invested assets of more
than $2.300.0_.0iX). while at the end of half a
century the insurance companies would be
enjoying an Income considerably greater than
that of the British government.— London Let-
ter to the New. York Sub.• • •

Just think of it_ TTie Washington Post
tells of a certain famous statesman there who
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some time ago received a request from the
editor of a famous magazine to write an
arUcle oa a subject with which the states-
man's name was prominently Identified. The
great man knew nothing whatever about the
subject. He isn't nearly so wise as he la
famous, and he asked a newspaper man he
knew to write the article for him. The
newspaper man was busy, but he spoke to a
female member of his family about it, and
she sat down and wrote the article that has
already been quoted far and wide. Tlie great
man received the credit, but the woman is
wearing a new fur collarette and is corre-
spondingly happy.— Boston Herald.• » •

When Mr. Hanna promised collectorships
and postofflces to the negro delegates from
Southern states as reward., for voting for hU
candidate in the St. Louis convention, the
first step was taken toward the troubles which
culminated at Wilmington and Greensboro.
ItIs to be regretted that Mr. McKinley could
not see his way clear to evade a contract
which, with the experience of his party pred-
ecessors before him, they should have known
was liable to lead to a violent ending^— St.
Louis Republic.

Three Clever Yarns.
From the Chicago Journal.

A clever mot of Lord Rosebery's ls repeated
by Miss De Forest in the Bazar. At a dinner
not long ago someone asked the owner of
Eolus and Prime Minister what memory was.
"Memory." replied Lord Rosebery, "is the
felling that steals over us when we listen to
our friends' original stories."• * *

Tom O'Donnell was telling a crowd of
friends about the Arlington cemetery in
Washington. "You say there is no such. thing
as a good Democrat," said Mr. O'Donnell,
"but Isaw an epitaph on one of the tomb-
stones that dissipated any such idea as that."
"What was it?" asked one of the listeners.
"It read very simple and simply said: "Here
lies a Democrat— and a good man."

"
Every-

body saw the point of the proof, but one man,
who hesitated a moment and then asked:
"What made theni bury them so close to-
gether?" • • •

Nothing galls the natural pride of the true-
blue Scotchman more than to have Seotlr.nd
overlooked. A striking instance of this feel-
ing is said to have occurred at the battle of
Trafalgar. Two Scotchmen, messmates aud
bosom cronies, happened to be stationed near
each other when the celebrated signal was
given from Admiral Nelson's ship: "Eng-
land expects every man to do his duty."
"Not a word about poor Scotland," dolefully
remarked Donald. His friend cocked his eye
and, turning to his companion, said: ".Man,
Donald. Scotland kens weel eneuch that tide
son o' hers needs to be tell't to dae his duty.
That's just a hint to tho Englishers."

Imperialism.
Boston represents about all of the Amerioan

trade in the Philippines, and th_ Boston
Advertl_-r nointed out the other day that
"every Boston business mau interested in
that trade considers that American annexa-
tion of the Philippine* would be a pitiable
and a tragic blunder."• • •
Ina vigorous argument against tha imperial

policy delivered before the Pennsylvania
Bankers' association, John C. Bullitt, of Phil-
adelphia, said that although "the peace com-
ml______-s, acting under inspiration from
Washington, seem to assume that they are
representing the will of the peaple," the
truth is that "no vote has beeu taken in
regard to it, and it cannot be affirmed, upon
any satisfactory evidence, that the great
body of enlightened sentiment of the country
is in accord with the adoption of a policy
so radical, so grave and so protentous."• • •
It ls obvious that the opponents of ex- :

pansion find in the result of the elections
warrant for renewed efforts to defeat the
policy of imperialism. They are quite justi-
fied in this attitude when they see that _

i
chief Republican advocate of that policy, who
began his campaign by declaring that this
was the paramount issue, waa elected gov-
ernor -of New York by the narrow margin of
18,000. against the 268.000 for McKinley twu
years ago; while a Democrat who openly op-
posed expansion, and was denounced there-
for by Republican organs as tha ally of
Spain, was elected governor of Min_eso:a,
a state which has had Republican governors
for forty years. Whatever interpretation Mr.
McKinley may put upon such results as
Roosevelt's narrow escape from defoat in
New York and Lind's success in Minne-
sota, it ls clear to most peome lhat they
do not show that the nation is enamoured
of tho idea of annexing tho Philippines,
with all the problems that come in their
train.—New York Post.• • *

Any thoughtful man who wants to in-
cutporate into this couutry any more com-
munities ln which the "inferior races" are
predominant, is an enomy of his country,
and a foe to our Republican institutions.—
Boston Record (Rep.).

Or/gin of Crests.
When William 1., after the tattle of Hast-

ings, bogan to parcel out the enquired Lnd
among his Norman follower., oae tf the stur-
dy Saxon chiefs, not possessing the req.Ll o
number of horses, mounted his men en bu Is,
and, with this improvised cavalry, su -c as-
fullyheld his own, and wnen William disr.d
to see him he and Ms seven sons appear* d on
similar mounts. It is said ih_t the __&_/,
in commemoration of this deed, afterward
adopted the bull's head as a cie.t.• • •

In the time of Henry VIII.apanher belong-
ing to Sir John Giffard, or Chlliit gion. m de
its escape and seized a women *i.d h-r chi d.
Sir John and bis son at o_ce s ar:cd in pur-
suit, and, coming up wi:h the t rata, th" .or
mer shot It with an arr..w, saving the wom-
an* life; thereupon a panther's head hSO-BM
an appropriate crest,• • •
It ls said that Mary Queen of Sco-e. in

memory of the insolence of her Infer! ra, j
adopted the device of a lion fnt ngled In a !
net, with hares running over him. the m.tto !
reading. "Even hires trample oa the . wi-
quered lion." • • •

The royal arms of England have always "a- i
vored the lion, and the white horse of ;he !
house of Hanover Is almost a.s w __J know.'. '\u25a0
Perry, in "Rank and Rr.dg.s," sta:e_ that the
boar figured in the badgns of Edward I.and
Richard 111., the lion in those cf Edward IV. \
and Richard 1., a fox's tail in that cf Hanry j
IV. (and probably Henry V), a a-at _el In
that of Charles 11., and "the cro-.k_r_-b._c_: |
boar" also adopted that animal as a dcvi c- !
A device— that of the B,ack' nburys

—
was a

'
green tree under whi"h a Bon waa repo»;_g, i
and an old couplet tells us how
"The black lion under the oaken tree
Makes the Saxons to fight and :ha Norma*

to flee,"

Ran Into Dingrr.

The Wilmington coroner is disposed to re- .
turn a verdict of suicide In the case of thra
negroes who played with politics.

—
Washingtcn i

Post.

Menu _ol a « abms,

A dispatch from Cuba says that "President
Maso has decided to go to work upon a
farm." Tha: Maso evidently isn't
a Cuban.

—
Chicago Times-Herald.

Thief Making a
____________

The police say _K> bicycles have been stolen
in this oity since July I. It may be that
some enterprising thief is trying to make a
record cf ten centurie*.

—
Chicago Tribune.

< HAXG'S __________ SORROW.

"Now, Li. the Yellow River," said the Chi-
nese Emperor,

"Is in a state of frightful Inundation;
So, take off your yellow jacket, say fare-

well to old Pekin.
And reduce it to a atate of subjugation."
So Li, who cannot contemplate departure

from Pekin,
Unless it gives him many and many a

Ehiver,
Says softly to His Majesty: "Why can't I

stay right here
And do all the damming needed for that

rivert"—
C. A. Metcalf, in New York Prtsa.

Smart Short Stories.

From the Chicago News.
The archbishop of Canterbury Is singular

among the roll of English primates for his
hatred of pomp and decoration. Once, when
the guest of a country clergyman, he was
much annoyed by the display of silver candle-
sticks tn his room. After his lordship's de-
parture these candlesticks were nowhere to be
seen. The distressed clergyman at once wrote
to the bishop, as he was then, tellinghim of
his loss, and adding: "Can you tell us what
has happened?" The reply came by wire:
"Poor, but honest; look In the chest of draw-
ers." • • *

This la not the only silver adventure ln
which Archbishop Temple has been concerned.
On another occasion ha was put up by a
clergyman during the absence of that clergy-
man's wife. On- leaving, the host politely
expressed the hope that when next his lord-
ship honored the house, Mrs. Temple would
accompany him. "No, thanks." the arch-
bishop laconically replied; "Mrs. Temple
doesn't like roughing it" The clergyman's
feelings were deeply hurt, for the visit had
meant some expense and much anxiety to
him. He unburdened his soul to his wife
on her return. "Why, my dear," she ex-
claimed, "you didn't surely put the bishop ln
the pink bedroom, did you?" He did. "Oh!
then that's it. Iput all the silver plate in the
bed:" • • •

An amusing story Is going the rounds of a
well-known actor, at one time an officer in
the English army, who is still considered by
his prudish kinsfolk, and by some of his
friends as well, to have "lost caste" by be-
coming what they are pleased to term "a
common play actor." Walking in the West
end recently, the young fellow chanced to
meet several of his former comrades -at-arms,
who, somewhat to his surprise, began one
and all to censure him strongly for leaving

[ the service, and more especially, so, they
said, for disgracing his regiment "by going
en the stage." "And how much a year do
you make by your precious buffoonery,
Fred?" one of his aforetime companions in-
quired, presently, "Last year," answered the
ex-offlcc-r, calmly. "Imade only £700, but this
year, so far as Ican judge, Ishall net as
clear profits something over £1.000." The
censors said no more upon the subject at tho
time, but now it is said that no fewer than
three of them are themselves, to use their
pet phrase, "trying to get on the stage." So
far, however, their attempts have proved
failures.

A Receipt iv Full.
The editor of a republican exchange says

he Is a true Christian and an adamantine,
pillar of the church and loves sacred songs,
but when night after night he hears a man
who owes him three or four years subscrip-
tiju singing "Jes.s Paid It All," he ___l 3
like shedding his Christianity ior a few
minutes to go over with a club and give him
a receipt in full-Pine Island Record, Nov.17, 1868.

Cable Rate.
To the St. Paul Globe:

P:ease answer in The Dally Globewhat is the c_>st per word to telegraph fromNew 'ioik to London, England.
_, _. . _r

__ —
A Subscriber.St. Paul. Nov. 19.

The cable rate ls thirty-one cents por word,
including the address and signature.

Bnj a Xew
________

The story Is told of Speaker Reed that he
recently made an a; ._>i,itm- .it with a friend
v.ho at the last minute telegraphed: "Wash
out on line; can't cenw." Mr. Reed wired
hack: "Buy a new shirt and come anyhow."

Royal Weight.
The queen of Italy weighs 17ti p_unda; Queen j

Victoria, 171.6 pounds; tho queen of Spain. I
1i7.. pounds; the queen of Belgium, H3

'

pounds: the queen of Portugal, 132 pounds;
the czarina, 129.8 pounds; tiie lute empress of j
Austria, 96.8 pounds.

THE YA. AVI' CHAIR.

Mrs. S. L. Oberholtser, of Pennsylvania, adelegate to the \V. c T. U. convention, dur-
ing the meeting of that body, read the fol-
lowing _oe__ on "The Vacant Chair," refer-
ence being to the Willard memorial chair ou
the platform of the People's church;

Not empty is the chair.
For 10, the sunlight thereRobe_ with a radiance lair.
As though lt touched her hilr.
Ribbon and flower aud star,
That emb._n„_tl_ are
Of her so near, so far
Are hallowed by the bar.

Our faith looks up anew.
This vision is our v!ew
Oh light of Gr<i, shine through,
That we ber faith pursue.

WHEN THE BOYS COMB HOME.

(To the Thirteenth Minnesota.)
We will all turn out to greet them,

Wh-en the boys come home.
We will tight to hoo who'll "treat" tham.When tire boys come home.
They car. hay ihe bast In town.They can turn it unsid . down
Paint it red. or blue, or brown

Whon the boys cmc home.
We wiM whoop and yell and holler.

When the boys come home.
We Will blow in our last dollar.

When thy boys como bOQM.
Hut whlh- their Lands we're shaking

—
V'hile the mot>. are merry-making.
Some poor h__rt will be there

—
breaking.

When the boys coma home.
—Will E. Maidea.

HIS IPS ANU DOWNS.

An old man and a melancholy,
By chance Ihap'd to meet;

Pray, sir, Isaid, what is thy grieff
As we walked down the Rtree

_
With sorrowful glance, ho looked at ma.v\hllo tears flowed from his eyes;
".My m__iy ups and downs," he quoth.

Have made me sad, though wise."
Then ln tho surging crowd,
Ilost this new-made friend.

But man.. _____ that day Ithought
His troubles soon muv

A few days later, passing the self same way \u25a0

This sad -faied man Imet again.
And wildlydesperate he appeared;

Could he have gone lnsaue?

Half in pity, half in doobt,
With friendly emile and band extended.

My friend, Isaid, tell me thy grief,
Trust me, Ii,ray, be not offended.

Choking and sobbing, with tragic mien.
He then exclaimed: "I'lltell you best Ican,

Many have been my ups and downs,
Iam, kind sir, an elevator man."

-U. K. Ford.

TWO.

A winning wile,
a canny _miie.

A foather;
'. I'ttfe talk.
A moonlight walk

Isp-ther!

A tiny doubt,
A t-retty pout

Capricious;
A Masking miss,
A stolen kis _.

Delicious I
You ash. mamma.
Consult pap .

Wi:h pleasure;
And both repent
This rash event.

At leisure!—
Trom McAM's.

A
________

OLD WORLD.

If virtue would, allure like sin
How easily might goodness win.

Ifright went laughing by like wrong
The devil would lose half his throng.

Ifday sought pleasure like the night
_>_wu need no: blush to face tha light.

But virtue seems so cold and proud
That merry sin attracts the crowd.
And right has such a solemn air
Men follow wrong, the debonair.

And care so eats the daytime up
At night they seize mad folly's cup.

And drink forgetf ulness tilldawn.
And so the queer old world goas on.—

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Criterion.

ORATITjIDEJF IRISH
IT WILL BE

_________
TO THE MEM.

ORY OF THE "MANCHES-
TER MARTYRS"

MEETING AT MARKET HALL
It Ih Planned to Show t__> ___\u25a0____<

in Whleh the Local Celts Hold
the Names of Allen, Larkln and
O'Brien Some Famous Orators
Will Make Addresses __d ___!_.

sion Free to All.

The anniversary of the Manchester
martyrs, which will be celebrated at
Market hall next Wednesday evening
by the Irish people of St. Paul, by a
musical and literary entertainment.

C. D. O'Brien willpreside, and Chris
A. Gallagher, of Minneapolis, and T.
R. Kane and D. W. Lawler, of St. Paul,
willspeak on the occasion, and a grand
treat is promised.

The admission will be free to all.
The conduct of the Fenian movement

had passed.after the arrest of Stephens
and during his absence in America
into the hands of Col. Kelly. In thej autumn of 1567 Col. Kelly was in Man-

IChester at a Fenian meeting.. As hewas returning home with a compan-
ion, Capt. Deasy, the two were ar-
rested on suspicion of loitering for a

! bur .laroue purpose. They g_ve falsenames, but were soon discovered to bethe formidable leader of the conspir-
acy and one of his chief lieutenants

The Fenian organization was at the
! time extremely strong in Manchesterj and a rescue was resolved upon'

V\ ednesday. Sept. 18, the prison van,
while being driven to the county gaol
at Salford, was attacked at the rail-way arch which spans Hyde road atBellvue. A party of thirty rushed for-
ward with revolvers and shot one ofthe horses, and the police, being un-armed, fled. An attempt was made to
open the door of the van with hatchetshammers and crowbars, but this faU<ed; and, meantime, the police cameback, accompanied by a large crowdSergeant Brett, the policeman insidehad the keys, which some of the party'
opening the ventilator, asked him togive up. He refeused. A pistol was

t
placed to the keyhole for the purpose

Iof blowing open the lock; the bullet
| rassed through Brett's body, and hei fe.l mortally wounded. The keys wero
itaken out of his pocket and "handed

_?_, by otic of lhe '«male prisoners
Kelly and Deasey were released and
hurried oft into concealment, and wen-never recaptured.

.Meanwhile a crowd had gathered;
several of the rescuing party were
seized and almost lynched. One ofthem. William Philip Allen, was al-
most stoned to death. Soon after Wll-ii.mi Phil.p Allen, Michael Larkln
-Thomas .Maguire. Michael O'Brien(alias Could) and Edward O'Meagher
t ondon were tried for the murder ofbergeant Brett. They were convictedand all sentenced to be hanged. The
trial took place amid a hurricane ofpublic passion and panic. The evidencewas lain ted. and was soon unexpect-edly proved to be utterly untrust-
worthy.

Thomas Magutre tried on tbe same• oe, Identified by the same wit-
-\u25a0 7 nvleti ! and oentenoed by theiame judges, waa pn v<-.i so con__ua_t_.-

ly Irmoc.nrt that be waa released afew daya aft< r his trial. Allen and th.others _ec_aa___, _..»!,. r.ulv. that they
to hurt Sergi an* B ettICondon, in speaking, used a pha

that Inas become historic. "Ib_tve nIng," he Bald in o including hi. speech,
"to regret or to take bark. 1 can only
say, 'God save Ir.U_.il.'

'
v b com-

panions advanc. a to tbe front or the
dock and raising their hands repeat d
the cry. "God tve Ireland." Vfaguire
was i•» Uh< d md G____o iwas reprj v .1.

i For some time there- was a hope tn.it
the breakdown of the triaJ hn the ease
of Maguire would ___ult In the re-
prieve of tho other three. But the
authorities ultimately decld d thall tha
three men ____>__] bang, and on the
morning of Nov. 23, 1867, Allen, Larken
of Salford gaol. A short time aCter-
warde their bod___ were bur.'e_ in
quicklime In uncous. rat- d ground,
within the iri-mi walls. For several
days all Ireland was one vast funeral
procession, testifying th :r grief for th •
martyrs, as fihey win- then called, and
ever will be by th^ lri.-h people.

A few days aft.r the execution T.
D. Sullivan write th*- poem, "God
Save Ireland," and wherever in _i_y

if the globe, there is now an as-
Bern.l ly of Irishmen, » cial or other-. the proce dings mos. regularly

with singing "Gcd Save Ireland."
At the entertainment Wednesday

night Messrs. John P. Gehan, Morris
Keating, James Hylent and Mrs. D. __
Lillywill contribute son*... Miss Anna
McQuillan w_] preside at the piano.
Michaajl MoNaJly, the Morgan chil I
Christina Pottgieser and the A. OO H.
band will take part.

Two Splendid I.iitrs.

Here is a story told of Patrick O.Mars. a
private in the Ninth regulars: Not long ago
he went to the colonel, who wun a sever
ciiilinarlan. for a two weeks' leave of ab-
sence.

"WiII."Faid the colonel, "what do you want
a two weeks' furlough for?"

Patrii It answered "Me woife is very si ck,
and the children are not well, and if ye didn't
mird. she would Uks to have me home for a
few weeks to give her a bit of assistance."

The colonel eyed him for a few minot >j

and said: "Patrick, Imight grant your re-
quest, but Igot a letter from your wife thia
morning saying that she didn't want you
home; that you were a nuisance and raised
the devil whenever you were thi re She bop< <
Iwon't lc. you have any more furloughs."

"That settles It. Isuppose Ican't get the
furlough, them?" said Pat.

"Mo; I'm afraid not, Patrick. If wouldn't
be well for me to do so under the dream-
s'mces."
It was Patrick's turn now to eye the

colonel, as ha started for the door. Stopping
suddenly, he said:

"Colonel, can 1 say something to y^z?"'
_; v.hat is it?"

"You won't get mad, colonel, IfIsay It?"
"Certainly not, Patrick; what is it?"
"1 want to say there ar» two splendid liars

In this rrom. and I'm one of them. Iw?s <

never married In me lolfc." New York
Tribune.

_____t.la_S_.tp Model*.
By the admiralty., orders pert _ r_ dels

3re made in parafto wax of every n.w _;:
ciish battleship before it is lad down, anl
these models "are tested In a lank at H.s'-t.
The iiodrls are from twelve to tweoty-fonr
teat long. ...-id the tank is MM feet long ni

v,i _c. The DX dels arc nnde of
wax be_u_M i' la a material v. hi h doc. not
absorb water or • hangc Its w<i»; t so a t ra-
tions cau be ia .1 :ra erial
ran be niflo-d up and used a

KillIns Dock _______
Reader, Meredith, Uicb.. asks how |

and dock root* can be destroyed. We n
that a w:i;_r in an exchange
down .theso weeds and then pouring kerosene
oil oyer each root A couple of boy.-. wiih a
couple '\u25a0_„_ ot oil can go over a large meadow
in a day or so and pour oil on every
root in It In th" course of a few week3, it
is said, scarcely a trace of these roots can b.

Frighten W ___>_,_.

It is believed la Norway th t wolves ere
...d away by telegraph llnrs Oa

occasion a village voted money to h_p n the
constru tlcn of a line passing near them :or
this reason alone.

Sp_i.i_.__ 801lFiKlitx.
t; • avcrag. number of horses killed InSpanish bullfights every year exceed.; 5.00 ».

whi:e from 1,000 to 1.200 bulls are sacri ired.

.nt*' Kid.*.
Seventeen parcels of ants' eggs from i:_

-
sia. weighing flfty-flve pounds, were M>:d if
BerKn recently for zo cents a pound.

-


